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From the President:
Jeffrey Bytomski, DO, FAOASM
Pre-season football is in full swing for many of us, and it’s
an exciting time of year for everyone, including fans,
players, coaches, parents, and our illustrious medical
staffs! It is also a time for everyone to be gearing up to
return to school and all the chaos that brings.
For the AOASM, OMED is approaching, and we have a
wonderful lineup set by Dr. Kuprevich for October 7-9 in
Philadelphia. I look forward to seeing you there.
One thing I have been doing in my practice to help
people to start to exercise is trying the 7 Minute
Workout® App by Johnson & Johnson. It is free for either
Android or iPhone as well as tablets. I find most people tell me they either don’t have time to
work out or they have tried low intensity steady state cardio (like walking or jogging) without
success.
The 7 Minute Workout is HIIT (high intensity interval training) and can be a great introduction
to that type of exercise. Obviously it is not for everyone or they may have some physical or
medical limitation for that type of exercise. But I find it can be a less intimidating entry to
exercise that removes a lot of the barriers people have, whether it’s time, weather,
equipment, etc.
The Nike+ Training Club App is also free and offers a variety of workouts for tablets and
phones.
Along with nutrition education, getting people moving can help their overall health in many
ways, and this is a quick hitter in our limited visit time with patients that can help “move” them
in the right direction.
Best,
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Theatre Arts Medicine
Theatre Arts is a combination of dancing, acting, and singing with the special use of
costuming specifically designed for movement, which are all executed in a planned fashion.
Injury to these athletes have different hazards but can be very serious.
Factors affecting the stage injury include the design and quality of the stage, lighting, props,
costumes, and temperatures in the theatre. Like with any athlete, we look to common muscle
strains, ligament sprains, and joint aches affecting the theatre artist (TA). Due to the
performing artists wearing costumes, we look to possible heat illness and repetitive
movement causing injury. Many actors and actresses are completing their own stunts, which
involves much athleticism in their scenes.
As physicians, it is important we inquire about the artist’s role and amount of physical activity.
Sports medicine physicians can educate parents of artists and the artists themselves to get
to know the stage crew. This is important for the safety of the artists, as they will be in
rehearsal many hours. Just like when we treat vocalists, it is important to use the same
precautions with the TA’s, as they are on stage speaking for many minutes with multiple
scenes.
Along with common MSK injuries, it is vital we as Osteopathic physicians also remember to
treat the whole person: body, mind, and spirit. Success in the TA demands an exclusive
focus of time and intellectual and emotional energy. These TA’s sacrifice typical social
experiences during adolescent years in favor of career advancement that can lead to fewer
coping skills with stress. Children who begin their career on stage or on film at early ages
may be forced to grow up sooner. They learn quickly about goal setting and achievement,
prioritizing, and learning about expectations. They learn about success and failure very fast.
In turn, these demands and expectations placed on adolescents unfold to lessons for daily
life. Many kids outside the TA are not at this level.
The psychology of the TA is very unique, yet similar to gifted/advanced dancers and
vocalists. Mood disorders and commonly depression can occur when there is a loss of
opportunity, popularity, self-esteem, or physical integrity due to illness/injury. Anxiety can
develop because of high expectations, performance, and auditions. Mental s/s include
pronounced apprehension, dread of failure, losing control, and being disgraced. They also
include muscle tension, tremors, respiratory distress, palpitations, memory loss, and dry
mouth and throat. It is vital for physicians to follow these athletes closely, as it may lead to
substance abuse.
Theatre artists make great sacrifices both physically and mentally to bring the world
immeasurable beauty. Osteopathic sports medicine physicians can help this unique
community of athletes. We can recognize those who participate in the theatre arts as true
athletes and the “center stage” of our future patients.

Join Your Peers to Expand Your Knowledge and Add to Your
Skill Set
You belong here with your specialty at OMED 2017. Together with the American Osteopathic
Academy of Sports Medicine, we’ve created an exciting program customized with topics that
are the most relevant to your career. Join your peers and earn CME credits at didactic
sessions designed to help expand your knowledge and enhance your skill set.
Program highlights include sessions on:
Biomechanics of the foot and ankle
The osteopathic approach to patient treatment options
Sideline management of maxillofacial injuries
Concussion management
Click here to view the tentative OMED program schedule.

Get all this and more at OMED.
Earn additional CME and learn the latest techniques at unique workshops and seminars.
Reconnect with colleagues and alumni at receptions, networking events and conference-wide
celebrations. No matter the stage of your career or phase of your life, you belong…here, at
OMED, with us.
Be sure to select your specialty during the OMED registration process. You may select up to
four specialties.

Register Now

SAOASM Executive Board 2017-2018
Join AOASM in welcoming the incoming SAOASM Executive Board for 2017-2018!

Ashley Broadway
National Chair
LMU – DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine
Favorite Sport – Football

Justin Stumph
National Vice Chair
Ohio University Heritage COM
Favorite Sport – Football

Kaley Capitano
Western Regional Representative
Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine Favorite Sport –
Football
.

James Meiling
Midwest Regional Representative
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine
Favorite Sport – Soccer

Peter White
Central Regional Representative
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine Favorite
Sport – Hockey

Brandon Klein
Northeast Regional Representative
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine
Favorite Sport – Soccer

Gurpreet Sarwan
Southeast Regional Representative
LMU – DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine
Favorite Sport – Basketball

Scholar Seven: Master the Process of Research Development
With Scholar 7 From AOA Online Learning
With single GME accreditation system, there is a need to develop scholarly work within
osteopathic training programs. Although many forms of scholarly work are available, Scholar
7, delivered by experts Robert Hostoffer, DO, and Brian Peppers, DO, focuses on the basic
skills needed to create a scholarly environment within your practice, institution, or residency
training program. In a series of seven video workshops, the program leads viewers into the
scholarly process, where they’ll learn how to easily initiate a research project form the very
beginning.

AOASM Members in Action
In June 2017, Bill Kuprevich, DO, FAOASM, was the physician for the U-16 USA Women's
Basketball team for the 2017 FIBA Americas U-16 Championships in Buenos Aires,
Argentina. USA won Gold at this event!
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Photo Above: Dr. Bill Kuprevich with Summer McKeehan, Duke University

Journal Article Spotlight: Clinical Journal of Sport Medicine

The Efficacy of Sustained Heat Treatment on Delayed-Onset Muscle Soreness
Objective: To assess the impact of heat applied for 8 hours immediately after or 24 hours
after exercise on delayed-onset muscle soreness (DOMS) in large skeletal muscle groups
measured by subjective and objective means.
Design: Cross-sectional repeated measure design study.
Setting: Research laboratory.
Subjects: Three groups of 20 subjects, age range 20 to 40 years.
Intervention: Squats were conducted in three 5-minute bouts to initiate DOMS; 3 minutes of
rest separated the bouts. One group had heat applied immediately after exercise, and a
second group had heat applied 24 hours after exercise. A third group was the control group
where no heat was applied.
Main Outcome Measures: Visual analog pain scales, muscle strength of quads, range of
motion of quads, stiffness of quads (Continuous Passive Motion machine), algometer to
measure quadriceps soreness, and blood myoglobin.
Results: The most significant outcome was a reduction in soreness in the group that had
low-temperature heat wraps applied immediately after exercise (P < 0.01). There was benefit
to applying heat 24 hours after exercise, but to a smaller extent. This was corroborated by
myoglobin, algometer, and stiffness data.
Conclusions: Low-level continuous heat wraps left for 8 hours just after heavy exercise
reduced DOMS in the population tested as assessed by subjective and objective measures.
Clinical Relevance: Although cold is commonly used after heavy exercise to reduce
soreness, heat applied just after exercise seems very effective in reducing soreness. Unlike
cold, it increases flexibility of tissue and tissue blood flow. For joint, it is still probably better to
use cold to reduce swelling. Read more...

Journal Article Spotlight: British Journal of Sports Medicine
Physical activity during adolescence and the development of cam morphology:
a cross-sectional cohort study of 210 individuals
Introduction Cam morphology is a strong risk factor for the development of hip pain and
osteoarthritis. It is increasingly thought to develop in association with intense physical activity during
youth; however, the aetiology remains uncertain. The study aim was to characterise the effect of
physical activity on morphological hip development during adolescence.
Methods Cross-sectional study of individuals aged 9–18 years recruited from Southampton Football
Club Academy (103 male) with an age-matched control population (52 males and 55 females).
Assessments included questionnaires and 3 Tesla MRI of both hips. Alpha angle, epiphyseal
extension and epiphyseal tilt were measured on radial images.
Results Alpha angle and epiphyseal extension increased most rapidly between ages 12 and 14
years. Soft-tissue hypertrophy at the femoral head-neck junction preceded osseous cam morphology
and was first evident at age 10 years. The greatest increase and highest absolute values of alpha
angle and epiphyseal extension were colocalised at 1 o'clock. Maximum alpha angles were 6.7
degrees greater in males than females (p=0.005). Compared with individuals who play no regular
sport, alpha angles were 4.0 degrees higher in individuals who play sport for a school or club
(p=0.041) and 7.7 degrees higher in individuals competing at a national or international level
(p=0.035). There was no association with leg dominance .
Conclusions Sporting activity during adolescence is strongly associated with the development of
cam morphology secondary to epiphyseal hypertrophy and extension with a dose-response
relationship. Males participating in competitive sport are at particularly elevated risk of developing
cam morphology and secondary hip pathology. Read more...
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